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Актуальность темы исследования: The most complete picture of the media is in the language of phraseological units of the language, because it affects them in the history of the people, life and outlook. Help the bearers of these languages to overcome the difficulties of communication can become a practical mastery of phraseological material of the Russian language.

Цель работы: a pilot study and semantic analysis zoonyms on the material of the Russian language.

Задачи:
1. to reveal and systematize idioms with names of animals phraseological units in studied language;
2. to analyse phraseological groups with a component - zoonimy.
3. to reveal functional features and ways of expressional expressiveness of phraseological units with zoonimy.
4. to give a general characteristic of proper names.

Теоретическая и практическая ценность исследования: characterized and classified idioms of zoonimye in Russian, identified functional features and ways of expression expressive idioms with names of animals in the Russian.

Результаты исследования: languages are shaped by historical factors, traditions, customs and cultural stereotypes. Exploring the inner form of words, one can understand the values and beliefs of native speakers, their national consciousness.

Рекомендации: Introduction of the results of our investigation into the practice of teaching Russian as a foreign language.